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POL.ITICAL DENTISTRY.

WyomiNçG, FebriiarYl 26111,-A convention of the supporters of
Canada's New Party, in the County of Lambton, wvss lield here
this afternoon, representatives fronu the East and West Ridings
being in attendance. it was decided that Mr. Charles Colter,
dentist. of Petrolia, bc the candidate of the Newv Part y for the
West Riding, and Mr, Sanmuel Barnes, of Warwick Township,
for the East Riding, at the next general election of the local
legislatutre. In the evening a public meeting, slirnly attended,
was addresscd by Principal Austin, of St. Thomas; also by the
candidates narned, and one or tivo others.

INIR MOWVAT le rather a decent sort of citizen, but stili lie has
sorne bad political stunips in bis head whlich ouglît to, be
cxtracted. This professional gentleman, if elected, wvîll, no
doubt, be glad to give his services to that end.

And wvhat lias he done to deserve sucli uîifeeling treat- -
nient ? What cai this wicked wonîaiî have against
him, for instance ? In ail probability lie lias done
nothing beyond lîaving bier fatiier, brothers, hiusband
and sons sent to Siberian prisons for life for suspected
political opinions, and perhaps haviîîg a few of tlieni
butchered by Cossacks out thiere. Surely a Czar can
do a little thing like that, or whlat's the use of his beiiîg
a Czar ? This depraved wsriter of threatening letters
probably doesn't understand that thc murderous savage
ruies by divine right.

OCCASIONALLY itluappens by accident that bits
of refreshing candor slip into the Party papers.

For example, thîe other day the Globe's Ottawa corres-
pondent, who speaks with editoriai authority, miade a
neat littie breakc. Commenting upon the proceedings
in Parliament hie said : «"The distribution of public
buildings has become a part of the organized machin-
ery of the Tory party, and they are allotted not
according to local needs, but with the sole view of
making votes for the Government." Then hie adds,
with fine frankness: 'lWe have pretty nearly exhausted
the resources of political corruption." Wonder how
Laurier likes that confession ? The moral would'§eeni
to be tlîat mere correspondents should not be ailowed
ta monkey withi the editorial We.

JT is evident that as long as Sir John Macdonald
remains at the head of thé Dominion Government

the authority of Parlianient will remain simply a pieasing
fiction. We occasionally hear about the " sacred rights "
of the people's representatives, and the more or less
awfui dignity which hiedges themn when assembled within
the chambers of the Commons ; and now and then the
awfulness of the dignity is miade manifest when a stranger
ini the gallery so far forgets himnself as to interrupt a
debate. It is ail the rnerest jest to Sir John, however.
He habitually acts as if there was no Parliarnent-as
indeed there isn't, in any proper sense, when hie caiî
count for certain iapon the vote of a rnajority to sustain
anything lie mnay see fit to do. Amiongst the rights of
the House one of the miost profoundly sacred. is that of
coiitroiling tie expenditure ýof money. According to our
Constitution not a copper of the public funds can bc
spent ivithout the sanction of both branches of Parlia-
nient previously obtained. We have a current instance
of howv much regard Sir John bas for this time-honored
rule.

L AST session the Govertrnent asked for a large appro-
priation for somne fake railway schemce in Newv Bruns-

wick. The Comnions voted it through, of course, but,
wonderful to tell, the Senate rejected it, on the ground that
the requisite information about the railway in question
%vas not at hand. Mr. Abbott, the Governrnent repre-
sentative in the Senate, in reply to a question, stated
specifically that no nîoney wouid be spent on the raiiway
until the appropriation passed the Senate. When the
House had risen, what did Sir John do? Why, lie wvent
right on and spent over $22,o0o On the project, getting
the money in a virtually fraudulent nianner by rneans of
Governor-General's warrants. You see, there were con-
stituencies down tiiere whose vote hie wvanted, and lie
couldn't afford to wait for the sanction of Parlianient.
He knew lus perfectly unjustifiable conduct uvould be
proniptly condoned by his slavish followers, and in this
he was right. Thcy have the saine anîount of respect

Painter Sherwood prosecnting bis studies on IlColor ia Nature"
la the Noble Ward.


